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JacK rterouac

Jack Kerouac (t aZ-tgdS), nov€llst and poet, was a plonosr in tho Boat movement,

a group of young writerl whoge post-war senslbllltlos l€d them to quostion aulhority,

tradltlon, and th€ culturaf norms. lnstoad, the Boats embracod now lorms of expresslon,

lnaudlng improvlsationaljazz. Kerouac was born in Massachusotts, arid his novel, On ,he
Boa4 ls tho story df his jpurney west to lind now experlence and a new spirltuallty.

Ksrouac wrote essah and produc€d 10 novels in draft. On thg Foad's oxporimental

autoblographlcal styl6 lnfluencsd many writers ln the slxtlos.
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o*n$plthe plu.. Bob Malkin was there but Neal had apparently dis-
patcHe{ him to the kitchen, probably to make coffee while he pro-
ceeddd with his loveproblems. . . . for to him sex was the one and only
holytand im$ortantthing in life, although he had to sweat and curse to
makg q living, and so on. My first iftpression of Neal was ofa young
Genb,Autryd=triri, thin-hipped, blue eyes, with a real Oklahoma ac-
cent. Ih factlhe'd just been working on a ranch, Ed Uhl's in Sterling
Colo. $efore marrying L, and coming East. Louanne was a pretty,
sweet little thing, but awfully dumb and capable of doing horrible
things, as she proved a while later. I only mention this first meeting of
Neal bfcause of what he did. That night we all drank beer and I got
drunk and blah-blahed somewhat, slept on the other couch, and in the

I morning, w\ile we sat around dumbly smoking butts from ashtrays in
the gray light of a gloomy day Neal got up nervously, paced around
thinking, and decided the thing to do was haire Louanne making
breakfast and sweeping the floor. Then I went away. That was all I
knew of Neal at the outset. During the following week however he
confided in Hal Chase that he absolutely had to learn how to write
from him; Hhl said I was a writer and he should come to me for advice.
Meanwhile Neal had gotten a iob in a parking lot, had a fight with
Louanne in their Hobokeno apartment God knows why they went there
and she was so mad and so vindictive down deep that she reported
him to the police, some false trumped up hysterical crazy charge, and
Neal had to lam from Hoboken. So he had no place to live. Neal came
right out to Ozone Park where I was living with my mother, and one
night while I was working on my book or my painting or whatever you
want to call it there was a knock on the door and there was Neal, bow-
ing, shuffling obsequiously" in the dark ofthe hall, and saying "Hello,
you remember me, Neal Cassady? Ite come to ask you to show me
how to write." "And where's Louanne?" I asked, and Neal said she'd
apparently Whored a few dollars together or something of that nature
and gone back to Denver . . . "the whorel " So we went out to have a few
beers because we couldnt talk like we wanted to in front of my mother,
who sat in the livingroom reading her paper. She took one look at Neal
and decided from the very beginning that he was a madman. She
never dreamed she too'd be driving across the mad American night
with him more than once. In the bar I told Neal, "For krissakes man I
know very well you didnt come to me only to want to become a writer
and after all what do I really know about it except you'ye got to stick to
it with the energy of a benny' addict," and he said, "Yes of course, I

Gene Attrr: (1907-1998), slnger and octor, star ofm6nymovle Westerns

Hobo'tenr city ln northeastern New Jersey, directlyacross the Hudson River from lower M.nhattsn
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Erom On thdRoad

f first met \eal not tong after m)l father died . . . I had just gotten over
Ia serious illness that I won'r bother to talk about except that lt realty
had something to do with my fathert death an{ rny awful feeling that
everything was dead. With the cbming of Neal there reall! began for
me that part ofmy life that you could call my life on the ropd. Prior to
that I'd always dreamed of going west, seeing the country, always
vaguely planning and never specifically taking off and so on. Neal is
the perfect guy for the road,because he actually was born on the road,
when his parents were passing through Salt Lake City in 1926, in a ja-
loppy, on their way to Los Angeles. First reports of Neal came to me
through Hal Chase, who'd shown me a few letters from him written in
Colorado reform school. I was tiemendously interested in these letters
because they so naively and sweetly asked for Hal to teach him all
about Nietzsche" and all the wonderful intellectual things that Hal
was so justly famous for. At one point Allen Ginsberg and I talked
about these letters and wondered if we would ever meet the strange
Neal Cassady. This is all far back, when Neal was not the way he is
today, when he was a youn! iailkid shrouded in mystery. Then news
came that Neal was out of reform school and was coming to New york
for the first time; also there was talk that he had just marriqd a 16year
old girl called Louanne. Onb day I was hanging around the Colu/nbia
campus and Ha[ and Ed White told me Neal had just arrivpd and was
living in a guy called Bob Malkint cold water pad in East Plarlem, the
Spanish Harlem. Neal had arrived the night before, the first time in
NY, with his beautiful little sharp chick Lpuannei they got ofithe Grey-
hound bus at 50 St. and cut around the corner looking foi a place to
eat and went right in Hectort, and since then Hectort cafeteria has
always been a big symbol of NY for Neal. They spent moneypn beauti-
ful big glazed cakes and creampuffs. All this time Neal ;was telling
Louanne things like this, "Now darling here we are in Ny arid although
I haven't quite told you everything that n was thinking abotrt when we
crossed Missouri and especially at the point when we passed tlle
Bonneville reformatory which reminded me of my jail problem it is
absolutely necessary now to postpone all those leftover things con-
cerning our personal lovethings and at once begin thinking ofspecific
worklife plans . . ." and so on in the way that he had in his early days. I'went 

to the coldwater flat' with the boys and Neal came to thedoor in
his shorts. Louanne was jumping offquickly from the bed; apparently
he was fucking wlth her He always was doing so. This other guy who
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inwardly realized . . ." and on and on i that way, things understood
not a bit and he himself didnt, and at I mean is, in t days he
reallv didnt know what he was about, that is to ay, he was a
youngjailkid all hung up on the ful possibilities becomlng a.

real intellectual and he liked to talk iri the tone and usirig the words
but in a jumbled way that he had hearil "real intellectualb" talk altho
mind you he wasn't so naive as that in dll other things,.and it took him
just a few months with Leon Levinskylto become complqtely in there
with all the terms and theiargdn and the style ofintellecttgaliry None-
theless I loved him for his madness and we got drunk to$ether in the
Linden bar behind my house and I agreedlhat he coul{ stay at my
house till he found a job and we furthermore agreed torlo out west
sometime. That was the winter of 1947. Shortly after meFting Neal I
began writing or painting my huge Town and City, and I was about
four chapters on when one night, when Neal ate supper at my house,
and he already had a new parkinglot job in New York, the hotel NY-
orker lot on 34 st., he leaned oVer my shoulder as I typed tapidly away
and said "Come on man, those girls wont wait, make it, fast," and I
said "Hold on just a minute, I'll be right with you soon asl I finish this
chapter," and I dtd and it was one of the best chapters !h the whole
book. Then I dressed and offwe flew tro NY to meet some girls. As you
know to go from Ozone Park to Ne* York takes an hour by elevated
and subway, and as we rode in thenl over the rooftops of Brooklyn we
leaned on each other with fingers wqving and yelled and talked excit-
edly and I was beginning to get thelbyg like Neal. In all, what Neal
was, simply, was tremendously excit$d with life, and tho{gh he was a

con-man he was only conning becaufe e wanted so mucfr to Iive and
also to get involved with people that wotrld otherwise pay [o attention
to him. He was conning me, so-callCdr and I knew it, aqd he knew I
knew (this has been the basis ofour felation) but I didn't Sare and we
got along fine. I began to learn from him as much as he probably
learned from me. As far as my work r{as concerned he said!"Go ahead,
everything you do is great." We we4t to New York, I forget what the
situation was, two girls-there were do girls there, they wqre supposed
to meet him or some such thing and lhdy weren't there. Wb went to his
parkinglot where he had a few things td do-change his clothes in the

' shack in back and spruce up a bit in, fipnt of a oacked shack mirror

Schopenhauet Arthtr Schopenhaue! (1788-1860), derman phllosopher 
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dichotom)a dl\islon into two partsr groups, or clasrtfication,

talkin$
'wond$

, wh{e ntad swirl of everything that was to come then began which
' *o,jld -i* up all my friends and all I had left of my family in a big

dust cloud over the American night-they talked ofBurroughs, Hun-
key, Yicki, . . . Burroughs in Texas, Hunkey on Rikert Island,' Vicki
hung up with Norman Schnall at the time . . . and Neal told Allen of
people in the west like |im Holmes the hunchbacked.poolhall rotation
sharkg and cardplayer and queer saint . . . he told him ofBill Tomson,

A[ Hinkle, [ris boyhood buddies, his street buddies . . . they rushed
doryn the street together digging everything in the early way they had

which has later now become so much sadder and perceptive.. but then
they danced down the street like dingledodies'and I shambled after as

usual as I've been doing all my life after people that interest me, be-

cause the only people that interest me are the mad ones, the ones who
are mad to live, mad to talk, desirous of everything at the same time,
the ones that never yawn or say a commonplace thing, but burn, burn,
burn like roman candles across the night. Allen was queer in those

days, experimenting with himself to the hilt, and Neal saw that, and a

former boyhood hustler himself in the Denver night, and wanting

, dearly to learn how to write poetry like Allen, the first thing you know
h9 was attacklng Allen with a great amorous soul such as only a con-
r4an can have. I was in the same room, I heard them across the dark-
nbss and I mused and said to myself "Hmm, now something's started,

but I don't want anything to do witfr it." So I didn't see them for about

two weeks during which time they lemented their relationship to mad
proportions. Then came the great tilne oftraveling, Spring, and every-

body in the scattered gang was getting ready to take one trip or an-

other. I was busily at work on my novel and when I came to the fualfway
mafk, after a trip down South withlmy mother to visit my sister, I got

ready to travel west for the very first time. Neal had already left' Allen
and I 6aw him of at the 34th street Greyhound station. Upstairs they

losrr crude pctson, oa( boor

iiker'J Irrardl Rikers tsland,ln the Bast River slte ofNew York clty'6 maitli.ll
rharir; hustlei
dirr lcdoiliet: , wo.d lnvented by Kerouac l
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piercing eyes . . . the holy con-man and the great sorrowful
that is Allen Ginsberg. From that moment on I saw

and I was a little eorry too . . . Their energies met

I was a lout" compared; I couldnt keep up with them. The
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